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西文過期期刊全文資料庫：(1)Arts & Sciences I-VII Collection：收錄人
文社會學科主題期刊全文。





包括社會科學領域之首要資料庫 Sociological Abstracts 之外，尚有 
Social Services Database 和美國教育部製作之 ERIC 資料庫。


















刊          名 ISSN 起迄時間 紙本館藏
Affi lia：Journal of Women and Social Work 0886-1099 1986-1995 無
Differences：Journal of Feminist Cultural Studies 1040-7391 1994- 無
Feminist Studies 0046-3663 1972- 有
Gender and Education 0954-0253 1990- 有
Gender Place and Culture 0966-369X 1994- 無
Gender & Society 0891-2432 1987 - 2006 有
Gender Work and Organization  0968-6673 1998- 無
Harvard Journal of Law & Gender 1558-4356 2005- 有
Journal of Family Studies 1322-9400 2005- 無
Journal of Gender Studies 0958-9236 1993- 無
Psychology of Women Quarterly 0361-6843 1976- 無
Sex Roles 0360-0025 1975-1995 無
Signs 0097-9740 1975-2004 有
Social Politics International Studies in Gender State and Society 1072-4745 1996- 無
Women's Studies International Forum 0277-5395 1995- 有
女學學誌 1683-4852 2002-2006 有
近代中國婦女史研究 1029-4759 1990-2008 有
婦女與兩性學刊 1018-3922 1990-2003 有
婦女研究論叢 1004-2563 1992- 有








書          名 作    者／編   者
Confl ict and Counterpoint in Lesbian, Gay, and Feminist 
studies Jacqueline Foertsch
Child Abuse, Gender and Society Turton Jackie
Feminist Refl ections on the History of Philosophy edited by Lilli Alanen, etc.
Gender and Management - Lessons from Recent Research Adelina Broadbridge
Gender, Ethnicity, and Health Research Sana Loue
Handbook of Gender Research in Psycholo edited by Joan C. Chrisler, Donald R. McCreary
Homosexuality, Law, and Resistance Derek McGhee
Multicultural Research : A Refl ective Engagement with 
Race, Class, Gender and, Sexual Orientation Carl A. Grant
Revealing and Concealing Gender : Issues of Visibility in 
Organization Research edited by Patricia Lewis, Ruth Simpson
Sex Differences in Labor Markets David Neumark
Women's Sexualities and Masculinities in a Globalizing 
Asia edited by Saskia Wieringa, etc.
如需進一步瞭解如何使用上述各類型電子資源，請見圖書館網頁各系統說明。使用上若有任何問
題，歡迎洽詢參考諮詢服務櫃台，校內分機42995，或E-mail至ref@my.nthu.edu.tw，將有專人協助指
導。
